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Glove Manufactory—Another manu
facturing establishment has this week 
been added to the number of Listowel's 
industries. The new industry is a fac 
tory for making all kinds of leather 
gloves and mils, from the finest kids to 
the heaviest buckskins. Tho*' pro 
prietors are Messrs, dames Wilds, 
formerly of the Canada Glove Works, nt 
Acton, and Mr. Chas. Sehvood of this 
town. Mr. Wilds 1ms had an extended 
experience in the business, having been 
lor a number of years employed as cutter 
in the principal glove manufactory in 
he counti 
ons with

for round, or Ij for hewed on one side, 
be accepted. Moved in amendment by 
K. Woods, seconded by F. E.Gibbs, that 
the tender of George Lortz be accepted 
lor cedar, said cedar to ba sown on one 
side. On the amendment—yens, Scott, 
Deavitt, Woods, Dingman. Riggs, Gibbs 
—6; nay's, Mci onnld, Hess, l'eimell, 
Hacking,Bintting-5; amendment carried. 
A communication was read from Messrs. 
Wilds A Selwood, stating that they bud 
commenced the manufacture of gloves 
and mitts in Listowel, and applying for 
exemption of taxation'for a term of five 
years—referred to Finance. The
Finance Committee’s rep 
recommending payment of

NEW STOVE AND TINWARE DEPOT! West End Grocery. j —
11 j£1§ -1 flFï*’.‘Vi -::l XâVg.'iflim(;,i!uA'nULt/;ii 1 *' ' '* ' 'V AI.KX. MORROW a*k.i every one requiring ^

,m ^ Good Tka>j to Inspect his stock and prices be* j §
fore purcltasldgclt'ewherc, as ho Is giving bar- I I 
gains that cannot be beaten- SALT sold by 1 
the barrel or loud, at the lowest price. Jt

ms
The only Medicine that successfully purifiée "the

,__ » Blood. acta upon the Liver, Bowels, Sldn and Kidneys I
B j at the same time it allays Nervous Irritation'
Hi and strengthens the Debilitated System, perfectly and 

I speedilycuring Biliousness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Consti- 
I p3tl0“’ Hradaoho, Rheumatism, Dropsy,N ervous and Gen- 

a n T>.„ erid , Jty’ Felcale Complaints, Scrofula, Erysipelas, 
Salt Rheum and every species of Chronic Disease arising from 
Disordered Liver, Kidneys, Stomach, Bowels or Blood.
Mmpl, &C1,l™CJ^Iw!oHmKE WOIilD■

'i »IfsasaeSSEs:
LIStOWEL STANDARD. 0i
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sold wholesale a ml retail. J>vi. sperm <-il for- 
sewing macliln^ kept on band, and sewing 
machines repaired.

ALE&rm

TOWN AND COUNTRY.

Mr. A. W. Robb, Mayor of Stratford, 
is seriously ill.

TrtB cattle fair on Friday last was 
moderately well attended.

Mr. G. S. Davidson, of Palmerston, has 
resigned his seat at the Council Board of
that town.

Dolls, sleighs, rocking, horses, albums, 
plated ware, easels &c.,at tho Post Office 
Book Store.

Mr. Georok Rous has returned to the 
Commercial hotel, Mooretield, after a 
few months’ residence in Listowel.

ws, ex-I'raneiscnn Monk, 
will lecture in Osborne’s hall on the 10th 
March ; subject : How I became a 
Monk, and why I ceased to be one.”

Ten choir of the C. M. Churçh pu 
giving an entertainment in the Os! 
hall in the course of a week or two, the 
date of which has not ns vet been fixed.

Next to Gas.—Everybody likes it. I 
am selling American high lest burnin 
Oil same price as Canadian, in order i.. 
introduce it. J. A. Hacking.

....west.
The firm commence opera- 

out. a dozen hands, which 
they purpose increasing to thirty or up- 

rds in n short time. At tlie present 
time there are a limited number of this 
description of industrie.*, in the country, 
and ns the National Policy affords a 
sufficient amount of protection to en

rage the development of the busi- 
s in Canada, the now firm launch out 

good prospects of building up an 
sive trade. We wish them every

8 "ah Jj1 RIEND W. BLACK,ort was read, 
the following

accounts: Geo. Adam, hardware, 3.91 ; 
rfas.Tremain, teaming, 2.50; Tatbnm A 
Co., hardware, 15.47 ; Blackwood & Co., 
hose straps, 6.30; Woods, Fisher & 
McPherson, account 8.00, recommend 
4.00; Frank Gooding, refund dog tax, 
i .00; Wm. Bright, salary 20.00, returning 
officers fees and registering births, deaths 
and marriages, 12.63; McBeth Greer, 
do., 3.00; Alex. Morrow, do., 3.00; foi
rent of hall 3.00, constable LOO. The 
Committee recommended that the 
application of the Fire Brigade for annual 
grant of 200.00 be complied with. On 
motion tho report was adopted? The 
Road and Bridge Committee's report, in 
reference to advertising for lumber, -b us 
received and adopted. Th Public 
Buildings and Fire Protection Committee 
reported, recommending that tho 
stable be instructed to cut holes in the 
ice in case of fire. The Committee 
referred the matter of lighting the street 
lamps back to the Council to deal with— 
report adopted. A. McDonald moved, 
seconded by J. Binning, that the Fire & 
Gas Committee be instructed to secure 
tenders for lighting tho town lamps, 
both oil and gas, tenders to state amount 
for each lamp ; the Committee to report 
at next meeting—carried. The Com
mittee on By laws and Licenses reported, 
recommending that the amount for 
tavern licenses be placed at 110.00 ; that 
the amount for shop licenses he placed 

., . at 175.00: that the number of tavern

!r-”H1T,,ed !° *evevn,d tïearlier day.. p al h« number of .hop licenses be limited
to four, ihe Council went into Com- 

The Canadian Monthly fok Febhiusy. lnUte= of,tl,c wl,olc 0,1 l!,e report. The 
-The February nnmheïof this excellent se.cond l,1,,,use wns «mended in Com 
Nat.onal Mngaiine, which no intelligent '"'tteo the nmount for shop licenses 
Canadian can afford to be without, comes being placed nt loO.IH) he Comnntteo
to I........, as usual, freighted with good rose, when it was moved by A. McDonald,
things. Mr. Wilkie Collins' tale, -' Ihe s™''ndeAl by Geo. Hess, that Ihe report 
Black Kobe,” is continued, ami crows ?• tho License Committee, as amended,
ear......... more exciting. A pleasantly ,, ■eceived-camed. . By laws with
written Canadian novelette, entitled, ,,llnks ,fi 'f1 «P Jn accordance with 
'• My Life,'' appears in the present nmn- ,cIJ?ct ol, License Committee, were duly 
her, and will be found interesting Mr 'vadan.l passed, ihe time for pny- 
Boiirinot continues his paper on the m<mt oi taxes wns extended to the loth 
•• Intellectual Development of tl„. February. Councillor Dingman, lntmm- 
Caiindian 1'eople,” dealing this month M.that Mr. Geo 1 owner had 
will, .Journalism. His resume of the l-osll.lon to lay before tno Council, res- 
prograss oi journalistic enterprise in If®""* «be enlargement and doubling 
Canada, and his references to the men ,lie <-"!>;><=■ W of Ins tannery. Ihe matt 
past and present, who have had to ,'n ïi“S. .,U °,Ver ll next meeting
with tin, press, will, we doubt not he !Iu,t -'lr■ lowner might put his proposa

not « .vet been announced. I eagerly Dr Tuek,,-. article h^T'^nnim^ h^V" W ùearîng he
, At the St,Ms ,,:.. „n the farm of Mr. ! ;»,.:,h.t"H«.«.l Wyn srf Train- tinted "l^mSoBci,o7'for 188® at 

(ftio. Climie, on I iK-Mhiy bust, » j in Uiu case of thoee »' ? r‘° s,une salary ns last year—yeas, Deavitt,
nblo number of rattle were jo ■ ! ol ,|u. io, ®, tr{im,n-- fnr I Woods, McDonald, Hess, Fennell, Gibbs,
at fair pn-es. The iniiav,state n! ••Jj.;,||icalionanfi NntioiinK”11 v Dingman, Binning — 8; nays, Scott,
ii:o w.-.ii!i'*i- i-iilitate-l i.n >:m: extvnt ‘ ' ‘j ( he inculiit.''entrl!-npnf• Hacking, Riggs—motion carried. Coun-
«*** «il adjourned"

“They nil <lo lt.'’—To beautify tho teeth 
nml Rlvo frugrancti to the breath use TEA- 
HERI'Y, the new toilet gem"; try

L ?
.......... The famous, favored, fortunate follow, furn

isher of four Ferrutfpes for fifty cents, having 
taken possession of tho Becular Bite, $i.ee

PHOTO GALLERY «JSriZzr2£??s$r*n u * •*-
dm dETh”'.'1râ*.j5r k —,y tw bri,i,!n,u aw

sure and effectual destroyer of w*m in children «

PI
with

success.

One doer w«t of J. Armutronx*» gro
cery, and having thoroughly roiltlotl and 
refurnlslnitl the same, putting In tho best 
Instruments, back-grounds and accessories 
that cun bo, procured, Is now prepared to 
supply the public with Tii-sl-clas* Pliotos 
at the lowest possible prices.

From an oxtefisive experience In some of 
the heat galleries In Ontario, ho feels confid
ent of bring able to give cutlt-o satisfaction 
to the public.

AMBROTYPES.
Having tho latest and most Improved ln- 

strumenm for making Ibis populnrifstyie of 
picture, I defy competition, as I give

Four Large Ambrotypes for
50 CEUTS.

F. G. Widdo

HOLIDAY GOODS !Christ Cuuncn.—The services in this 
church were conducted on the past two 
Sundays hy Rev. E. Newman, of London. 
Some twenty years ago, when this dig

it wilderness, known 
Mr. New-

trpose
borne

fine electro-plated ware,

FIRST-CLASS CUTLERY,

ELEGANT LAMP GOODS,

SKATES FOR THE MILLION,

And other Choice Goods Suitable 
for the Holiday Trade.

trict was yet 
ns the Queen's Bush, Rev. 
man was stationed here, 
the first Episcopal missionary sent into 
the district, and his mission comprised 
no less than eight stations, scattered 
over tho northern parts of Perth 
Huron counties, it may be presumed 
that Mr. Newman’s labors were arduous: 
but be was quite equal to them, and 
tlirough his instrumentality his church 
obtained a strong foothold in 
Some time ago, owing to hie health fading. 
-Mr. Newman was placed on the list of 
the superannuated clergy of the diocese. 
He has since regained his health, and 
although well up in years, exhibits con
siderable activity. His recent visits to 
Listowel have been especially pleasing to 
the early church people of the neighbor
hood, quite a number of whom have thus

ig
to

-A special meetingof the Town Council 
will lie liehl on Monday
when the

evening next, 
lighting of the street lamps, 

an J other important business will be 
be brought up.

Entertainment—A litera 
cal entertainment will be gti 
the auspices of the Listowel 
Club, in Osborne's hall 
good programme in promised.

Vick’s .Monthly Magazine for February 
is up to its usual standard of excellence. 
This Mnznzme is worthy the supjiort of 
-every admirer of flowers. .lames Vick, 
of Rochester, N. Y., is the publisher.

Juei as largo as you get anywhere else for 25c. 

Alt work guaranted first-class or no charge.
W. BLACK.

Photographer.».
JOHN SUŒ'HZEiHôX-iA.JSrN)

Has plcasuoc in Infor
and musi 
en under 
Lacrosse 

this evening. A

civ
the section. ■sans: Luiivu'-^v

STOVES for BOTH WOOD & COAL, TINWARE of ALL KINDS,
and everything In inis lino AT BOTTOM PRICES I

Eavetroughing and Repairing- Promptly Attended to.
Æ9-AN EARLY CALL

hi G2o

S. BRICKER & GO’S HARDWARE,0 8$

yL 0
IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED -^. MA.I3ST BTBKET, LISTOWEL.REMEMBER TH E «

Listowel, January, 1881, * ?>
til cjt>Advice to Young Mf.n.—If you want 

*o look nice, and he well dressed, at the 
smallest, possible expense, go the popu
lar Cothing House, No. 3, Main st. 
Listowel. John K:ogs, Proprietor—42.

We understand that Messrs. W. Wiles 
and T. Silverthorne, of this town, have 
purchased the Gorrie planing mills, 
Those gentlemen arc skillful uu-ehanics, 
and will no doubt make the mills a-suc-

Hanlan Laycock—A cable dispnch 
says Hnnlnn is reported in excellent 
condition for next Monday’s race. Lay- 
cock is also in fine feather. 'I he betting 
is 5 to 2 un Hanlan, with very few tran
sactions.

1880. ONTARIO HOUSE. 1880.4.

P A RM FOR SALE.
FNew Book Store. COBetnc west halfoflot 22,4th con. Elma, con

taining 50 acres ;I0 acres cleared anti In good 
cultivation ; goo* house ; fin me stable and 
granary ; logTmrn ; young orchard of about 
4 J trees; well watered, small creek running 
across It. School house quarter mile from 
property ; three miles and a half from Llsto- 
wcl Will bo sold nt. n reasonable figure. 
Terms, half crush and balance to su it, purchas
er. For further particulars apply to.

- NATHANIEL HARRIS.
Listowel, P. O., Oct. 20,1880.

I have much pleasure in announcing that my;|iteek ef

4 AUTUMN AND WINTER GOODS 1
O

tin

? 0
We beg to announce that wo have opened a

Book and Stationery Store ! Ci

S3PŒBCIA.Zj ATTE 2STTIOIn the Post Off/ce, Campbell's Block,

Wi'^ill be found a large and well selected

UNION FLOURING MILLS,.
i wiilj be devoted to the

H ^ P*j Q Millinery and Mantle Department,

sl IS!

LISTOWEL.Mr. John Ru 
ceive'd the 
missioner
R. Davis, of Mitchell, for .South 
The names of the local,enumerators have

;ai>, of Rtrntford, has re
appointment of Census L’nm- 
for North Berth, and Mr. XV.

Perth.

Q

, in order BOOKS.A. MOYER & CO.
which for stylo and quality will surpass anything ever; 1 file red In towa.

A First-Class CITY MILLINER Always Employed.

before*purohalfing^lsewhere.^ 00un^r,r aro C0rtlia117 «urtted to examine geede a.d prleee

STATIONERY,

%proved milling machinery, are now prepared 
to do Gristing, Chopping and all kinds of FANCY GOODS,

lessiotis.
lucation ami National Sentiment,’’

lilies ofcitioenahl™in the ichoois 

Tnr public are romi*uled that Mr. —u.mueh nveded addition tothe nurricu 
Archibald l-Vu-he'!.•> Dm- • rorre-
epomlet, wilt dfliv-r hi' fi-- »*:i I ii !•••!.
'•Inner l-i.'V- .ol" .. "* ;* ;• » : - ; • •■ * n
in ( >-d-’orm-*s Hv.il «.u 111 22v'i it;.-1. ' m.msiuj# is historic.
Ticket for -•••!" :<■ l*«! i-l.iu"-- I'in1, and ! L'n-alioii ” deuls'with thy curious

CUSTOM WORK, JT-MAS PRESENTS, 

&C-, 5cO. 4on short notice, and to the best satisfaction

r

0 LIQUORS—WHOLESALE & RETAIL,, ium. ••.Machiavelliund Maehiavellism’us
. : a hf.uii<ui.s paper Oil the ii<tuto Floren- 

I.tine whose influence on Italian states- 
■ 1 ii.-t. : man.-lup ita iiif'iui'ic. “The Criminal of 

1 icKvi'j mr -••':<• 1 * : i - > - ; 1. - !>irc. and I Cn-.il ion ” deals" with tiie curious mvth=
at the Post Oflicotore.Avherc pians ol the j ami lcgvr.-ls vuma 1 ning t||(-
hall can be seen. -vrpont VVorship. u Mr. Mnlbck : A

: =ygs-j-jssSiM.’Sjsfc"»
with Ihe i:„r,,r.... *•;.: . »i:i i ■■ I. '-“r. fm.l ; ==
n.e.l for sir,(1, ',1". • ..'1 wiliel, 11 nimmentary !
lms been kept munin:-..! it- full cai-ivitv I,-, ‘ 1,1 Vs ,‘lbt o^vel. Hip
thrnii ihont ......... .......... I,■,<..! ........ ........... . “'"--I""- Uav,:» ,l|. it. gnn 1
led 1- si, „ up ’.ni il mm- 111'1,1 Q' nilclia, on ihe
””•>k uoaJr g^5!,co riirs>

Extvx>iu\- of Itvc.vr.".-:.—Mr. G..or«e •• l.'-um-i tin- latile,” “Book Reviews,’’
Towner has in conteinp!al"on the» “ 'i lie Dratua,'' “ Li erary Notes,"' 
enlargement of his tannery. V.-..,under. ! •• Briv tvBiae,,? complete* nn ndmiral-lo
Bland that he proposes to -I Ithe i.-.-m- • . this magazine. The Canadian 
present number of hand* employed, y.fo- Mi iit/ily merits the most interested and 
viding that the nd.iitional Imüdings ! wide spread support. Mr. G. Mercer 
which he proposes to civet shall be ex- ; A.lam is ti.e Editor,and Messrs. Hunter, 
empted from taxation for a term of , 1,ose A Vu„ Toronto, are the Publishers, 
years.

To,v.\" Co UNCI i-----The regular monthly
in.-eung of the" town Council wns held in 

, ,1 t • , 1 ta 1 Council chamber on Monday even-
. .......... r"":1 a 7,1, H,st. Fn-srnt, the Mayor,

!"’!■...:n] V‘""h';r 'A1'1 .n,i .ceuneiitoJ
, ,«,levn,v.Uot„,-,„:,l „.V I. „•«. i t <, tv,..,., uil.ha. Fennel), 'Dint;.

1 ”g " ' V'.Y' 1 "V -fi11' '«Wp, m„„. Itinniug. Svolt ..... . Alex.
>,r- ", :i' 1 « 1 ■hi:,!,i .iil.svnhvd ,„ the iioc

denartui.’iitv link;,, : . iwe..-- ; and ollie,.,
tier .the efflcient inanagemMit ot the: nu. i ,j Board.

prwbMtaffo. leaenen-. 1 .Vpi-evi ,u.s mevtiiiy were read ami
Obangkism. — Tho . Grand Lodge- of tinned. Commui 

Orange Young V.ritonsof i’-vi t ish A nvi i,*a. follows: From Peter Watson, secreta 
I meeting in t Guelpli i of Uio > mit Ford A Huron' Knihvny, in- 

?-fe«sn«. John Sfooro and vitfng the members of the Council to 
John Watson, of.Iconic Lodge, Listowel, join the deputation to Toronto on the 
were iri attendance. The annual meet Vthinst.; from Noah ],. Viper, respect
ing of the Provincii.1 Grand Lodge i>f mg broken lamp posts, x.ith account,
Orangemen will lie held in St. Mary’s iV.oO; from J. W. Brisbin, account,-! And a host of troubles over whl
next' wQek. Dr. Burgess, County $6.23: from Hart & Rawlinson, account, | ^«^0n° contro1, Clrcul 
Music; North Veil,, ami othara from #1 ..Mi from Win. S. VI,amp, cashier • ' nodical ad and other balbaalwayaready tor 
this neighborhood, purpose bemgpresent. Great Western Railway ( o v., account ladles mid gentiemciv

Musiosaky ................. e " D'”“W'

Heathers, account, $2: from Hay k _ , , . _

ig B-rKSSSsrH!,1"**Ea,riaie 8 NH
Jeflro.v Hdl, of hvaforlh, will ho preset,t, lvi for -„tflmd of' „
ami will .Wttwa lecture."hjcct : «Hlm 'a,».,<m  on Intel,,'from mrrnrr a c’r . mrrr,
N "lotpcnth < en, urv—■' a-, donc es and McB,,b Green, aeetmnl w, auditor, $0 THOMAS LATER, 
.\c-ds rhe l„#c are mnted. A ,'hi- forepoin- accounts were referred to 
collection -nil he made a, the close of Fim,,K.e^ro*’nliUe,. A cou,ml,„

. tlie m”""8 for t”'»»>9,,»l7 purposes. X m m,m„. Bciin &
Manitou v and Dakota__ The Great : Gome,respecting taxes. D.B. Dingman

Western lt'y. will resume running their : moved, seconded by F. E. Gibbs, that 
popular special through passenger trains Bean <V Gee lierpquiie.l to'forthxvith pay 
to Manitoba on Mnr-'h 2nd and Hull, and the lull amount of Ihe taxes for which 
April 6th and 20th, and will, as in past they are liable for the past year, a 
seasons, always provide the bestneenm- default lor two weeks, that the

dation and comfort for passengers, at solicitor be instructed to collect the 
lowest rates, Special freight, trains will same-carried. MargaretZuhrigapplied i 
start two days previous to the above to have taxes refunded, her house having 1 
dates. For rates, or any other informa- been burned—referred to Finance Com-
tion, call on John Livingstone, Jr.. mittee. Root. Mines applied for aid__

6b. Town Ag’t, G.W.R. Listowel. . referred to Relief Committee. A mem- i
A Thaw__The present winter has been ; or1all «° !'1,'0,V;VV“\I -vas

somewhat remarkable for the absence of : read, pravmg that the Assess,tient Act be 
the custom,u v January thaw. Tl,i, bas s? "••'Oi-'M hat the divide,,,I, upon the 
been all the "more singular as tho early s''n”, “ ,n™rl'°™l«'1 Ççanpames,
part of the winter was unbroken by any »hall be as.eseed and payable ,n the 
moderation of temperature. The first municipal,ty in which the holder or 

of winter’s firm pip was felt owner ot such shore, resale,-the Mayor
on Tuesday last, since which time a "ni1 L 1 w! ' v th,c
genuine tlmw 1,M prevailed, earning off mMMr'al and forward it. the Treasurer's 
much of tlie snow and dispelling the report lor the month of January was 
threatened Water famine. Sufficient read, show.ng. vece.pts trom Cemetery 
snow, however, still remains to make fair lots, 19.31 ; hnes, etc., $i9 ; hall rent,
sleighing, should it now freeze up, pnd « ,: ‘censes. «4; B Brook, for—--------
which there i, prospect of. «8.50; taxes, «42S.63-total «4,2.48.

r 1 Expenditure—paid on debentures, $2,-
830; street improvements, $36.90; Fire 
account. $15(J: expense account, $24; 
indigents, $1.46; salaries, $23—total 
$2,565.36. The auditors’ report for 1880 
was rend and referred to Finance Com
mittee, to report nt a special meeting.
John Riggs moved, seconded by Jobs 
Binning, that the Relief Committee have 
permission to expend n sum not exceed
ing $15, for the relief of any destitute 
citizens who may apply for aid, where 
the case, in his judgement, may require 
immediate relief—carried. A communi
cation was read from D. D. Campbell, 
respecting taxes on property recently 
occupied by Mrs. Leiphnrdt—referred 
to Finance, Chas. Edmondson applied 
to have taxes remitted, being wrongfully 
assessed—referred to Finance. Tenders 

lor in wero rea‘l ,or supplying pine rind hem- 
|nv lock plank, elm scantling and cedar 

Grey, the poet, has left us a poetical poles, in accordance with advertisement, 
description of some rural ceremonies as follows: J. E. Murphy, eLn scantling, 
used on the morning of this dav : $10. W per M.; Geo. Lortz, pine $9.75,

Lost Valentine when bird, of kind hvmlnrk « ,.7n elm $".-5 cedar 3c per
Their paramours with mutual chirpings mot: David Edgar, pine $1 l.io, hemlock 
t i . , ,, $7.20: Allen Stapleton, cedar 2c.; Wm.
Before the emi' had chawd"wi”f«tôr» away : Marriott anil Chas. Edmondson, cedar,
A-field I went, amid the morning dew. ' 12c. flatted, or 11. round: Robt. Lang,
To milk my klne (for so £»uld housewives rJne $M, hemlock $7, elm $14, cedar 1*.;
Thee first I spied, and the first swain wc see. Edwards Bros., pine $9t87, 6ltn $8.45,
In spite of fortune, shall our true love be." hemlock $5.94; E. B. Sutherland, pine 
Something New and Oi.t>—New goods $10.90, hemlock $6.50, elm $8.50, cedar 

for the winter wear, consisting of dress -c-i J- M. Jc A. Climie, pine $9.93, 
goods, shawls, mantles, overcoats, boots, hemlock $6, elm $8.50. A. S. Deavitt 
hosiery, furs, robes, Indies’, gents', moved, seconded by J. W. Scott, tha| 
misses’ and children’s fur caps, clouds, the tender of George Lortz for supplying 
mufflers, and a thousand and one other pine and hemlock lumber and elm 
things, all of which will be sold at a >cantling, ns per specifications, be ac- 
srriall advance on cost, at the old reliable cepted—carried. A. McDonald moved, 
store, N6. 3, Main st., listowel. seconded by John Binning, that >ferriott

John Rigos, Proprietor__42. & Edmondson’s tender for cedar, at J$e.

Family Flour sold and delivered to any part 
of llio town.

Solo Agent for the Celebrated “ inralid TTIao,” t,eim 
mended by (ho Medical Prof, e-ion In Town.

At Redneed Prices.taW,t^CAeHH™lf&V'e65toTmark!K
we are prepared to

BIBTH1S.
All Kindsof Chopped Feed Sold.TOm1," oil JZiSSr. ,he

Osbornt-:—In Listowel, on the 7th Inst., the 
wife of Mr. It Osbornv, ol n son. i> r: GEORGE DRAPER,A. MOYER & CO. SELL CHEAP! WE LISTOWEL, 1SS0.

Inker man Street, Listowel. 10c.

=] Ms

REMOVAL I I
DEATHS.

r. McMillan & co.,
--------STILL TO THE FORE--------

HOKNi-nr.-In Sirntfiird on the 7th .List., Mr.
Joseph Ivncltl, inre-d 5d years and 4 months. 

Connu -In St. Thomas, on the 3rd Inst.. 
-Mr. Joseph Corrle, brother ol" Mr, John 
CoMe, Stratford, aged 

Titrv.xi:- In Elina,on the4ih Inst., Margaret, 
relict of the lute James Trevar, aged 05

the wife 

H. S.

-------- Remember tho place--------J. P. NEWMAN, jgoo fctisThe Rost Office Book Store !Removed to His New Store !12 years.

8s y :C. HACKING & CO. With*the choicest etc-c't of>.Cook In Listowel, on the 7th Inet-, 
of Mr. Henry Cook, aged 23 years. 

Proctor.—In Drayton, on Tuesday 1st, 
Proctor, ol pneumonia, aged 42 years.

5On t ho Ol# Site, West i Campbell’s Block, 
Main Street, where ho has 

Opened out
AN EXTENSIVE STOCK

K S 353 A. SO ZEST ABLE GOODS tL< Stowe!, 1660- 48. ti go S

aQIIANOE OF BUSINESS IBOOTS & SHOESNORMAN'S
Electrii Belt Institution,

oid ▲ SPLENDID RANOB OF
•-------- AT--------Comprising nfl the Newest 

Men’s and Children's wear, a

BOTTOM rPHWciElS I 
Firet-Clnss Woi-iuncn Employed.

giiT*Repairing Promptly Attended To. 

Remember tlie Stand,
Mechanic*"! Block, Main St., South Side.

J. P. NEWMAN. 
Listowel, Sept. 12,1370. 33.

Styles In Ladles’, 
tnd which ho willThe rapid Incroa-o hi tlm ■nt.ir.ndahro 

of tlie Listowel High Si-.bool has made it S—CrrO=Tz=G~H —. T—w—Tn——-n—p tNo. 4 (^ucvii Street East, Toronto.
ADAM’S

HARDWARE !
ESTABLISHED 1871. SUITS tot up In first-class style, and splendid relue.

morpiIERE IS NOTHING SO PERMAN-
J. ently Iieneficlnl to the sulTcrer as Nor
man’s Fleetro-Curutive Belts, Bands and 
Insotvs. They immediately relieve and ;>er- 
mnncntly cure

ilnralion | 
and. took his |

Thr inimités * Il M A,
Large stock of MEN'* OVERCOATS and all kinds of

Stove and Tinware department given up. 
Tho .proprietor is now able to give his whole 
attention to the

Shelf and Heavy Hardware !
READY-MADE CLOTHING (fei

U1
lr1L1VI-R COMPLAINT,

LUMBAGO,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

INDIGESTION. 
RHEUMATISM, 

SWELLINGS,
INJURIES,

NEURALGIA, ETC.,
divine

■tf v
ti'Uis wwe read as

Bgo
hr

At prices to suit everybody.
hold

TKL’TIIS.
GOEIop lilttOM nre tl»o Purest and Best 

Hitters ever made.
i-3 LADIES MANTLES—A large variety and very cheap.ITLanterns,

Axes, Chains,
X-Cut Saws, 

Grain Scoops,

3best, and must valuable medicines In the 
wo fid and contain all tlie best and most cur
ative properties of all other Bitters, being 
the greatest Blond Pnrilicr. I.ivcr Kcgfiil 
nlor, and Life and Health Ile.sioring.Agciit 
<m earth. N<> disease or ill licnllh can possi
bly long exist where tlidsu Bitters are used, 
so varied and perfect arc their operations!.

•4
fitiÿ-FULL LINES OF CHESS GOODS, HOUSE FURNISHINGS,

Sy" H4MTho annual missioi 
Church, Listowel.

meeting of Christ 
i o livid ill tin*

’will Spades, Shovels,
Table Cutlery, 

Pocket Cutlery, 
Shelf Goods,

Powder, Chilled Shot &e,, &c.

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes, Grocekiis, &c.MThey give new life ami vigor to the aged 
and Infirm. To all whose employments 
cuusg irregularity of tho bowels or urinary 
organs, or who require nn Appetizer, Tonh- 

! and mild Stlinulnnt. these Bitters aro in- 
vnlunble. being highly curative, tonic and 

, <:lmuliitlng, w iîliont intoxicating.

WORKB.
Call and seb ou* stock.

No matter wlint your feelings or symtoms 
ewlmt the disease or ailment is use. Hop 

I evs. Don’t-wait lYntll you nre sick, but 
lly fcel bivl or miserable use Hit 

once. It tnny save your life. 
Hundreds have liven saved by so doing 
’-#-£.100 "VS; will be paid for a case they 

will not cure or help.
Do not sutler yourself or lpt your friend* 

Buffer, but use and urge them to use IIop 
Bitters.

Romembnr.IIop Ritters Is no vlle.druegcd, 
drunken nostrum, hut the “Purest and Rest 
Medicine every made; tlie 14 Invalid1* 
friend nml Hope.” ami no person or 
f:imllÿ should be without them. Try the 
Bitters to-day.
Try Hop fmigli Cnrc and Vain Relief.

For sale by all druggists.

r. McMillan & Co.Thanking his numerous friends and cus
tomers lor their past support, and having 
resolved to continue the Carriage & Wagon 
making end Btiieksmlthlng business In the 
village of Trowbridge, is prepared to supply

Carriages, Wagons, Sleighs
and all styles of vehicles. In 
workmanship, and at lowest figu

VIown and Harrows supplied.
Special attention given to 

n Horseshoeing lie defies com 
All kinds of repairing and 

prompt atti utlon.

Campbell’s Block—East Store, Main Street, Listowel.
LANCEand DIAMOND SAWS Listowel, 1880.

the best of AT 70 CENTS TER FOOT, 

every saw warranted not to be soft.
THE BESTltlaeksmlthlng.

"’j.ïïïia Rlvvn
•A

R. MARTIN,elsewhere bo sure andBefore purchasing 
call and get prices ntTHOMAS. LATER.

OrgangTrowbridge, Feb. 8. 1881.

I:’., sail

iËBli

ADAM’S HARDWARE. ESTATEgERVANT WANTED.
Opposite Hess Bros. Factory, Main Street. 

LISTOWEL.•yyiLLIAM LITTLE,

Successor to LITTLE BROS.,<t Co.,

Wallace Street Listowel,

Immediately. 
AMES LEE.

Good general servant. Apply
J. INSURANCE AGENT. IN THE WORLD I47.Listowel. 1880.Listowel. Feb. 1681.

•v.Buys and 
a general I

nds, loans money and does 
o business.

d>1 QAA Will purchase $bt number 37 In 
' I ,0'M‘ the 2ntl concession of the town
ship of a/lnto. containing 100acres,85 cleared 
balance rolling land. There is 0 acres of full 
wheaton tho lot. 2 acres of orchard bearing, 
good well and pump, hewn log house. Terms 
of payment S7u0 cash, balance to remain on 
Interest for 11 yenrsat 8 per cent. Apply to 

B. MARTIN-

sells La 
nsurnnc'gERVANT WANTED.

A good general servant wan 
ly. Apply at tbo residence of

Listowel.Feh. 3,1881.

J^ISTOWEL FOUNDRY 1relaxation led Immediate-

THE LOWEST PRICES.DR. PHILP. 2<TOTICB. •JdA y UFA CT UR ER. OF

First-Class Carriages, Wagons
nés si will enil on the Inst of this present month 
February 1881 A11 outlying debts must bent
once settled up bv cash or satlsmctory note 
I will myself receive and attend to any claim 
against me, and desire that any parlies hold
ing sniff 11 due bills will come and take 
them up. Mr. IF. G. Hay Is authorized to 
act as my agent In attending to collections 
and In receiving any moneys on my account.

A. McILWRAlTII. 
Listowel. Feb. 1881.

jlfONTHLY CATTLE MARKET IN
1V1 LISTOWEL The next Cattle Fair tn 
Listowel will be held on

FRIDAY, MARCH, 4th, 1881. (b-| 7QQ will purchase 100 nc*s in Wallace,
Cleared, balance mostly hardwood'. Terms, 
$500 cash, balance In 4 years at 8 per cent. 
Apply to

R. MARTIN.

made from the best material, sold, Thomas’s magic lantern views were ex
hibited in connection with Knox Church 
Sabbath School, in the town hnll on 
Wednesday evening. In sj 
inclement weather, the hall 
filled, the greater-p 
being children. Th< 
good. The views of the scenery in 
regions of tho Sierras mountains and the 
mountains of Switzerland, and also the 
views of many of the historic buildings 
pf the old world, were well executed and 
very interesting. The reflections were 
produced upon the canvass by the aid of 
the Drummond electric light!

B. B. SARVISMONEY TO LEND. On Most Reasonable Terms.
iitc of the 

was well 
art of the audience 
e exhibition wns very 

the

Ü0R FIRST - CLASS COMPANIES,
L1 on Farm and Town property ; also pri
vate funds at6 percent. The borrower can 
have privilege or paying off" principal at any 
time Conveyancing done, Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses, Ac.

-S3,400 msrïïTütîüa, -,
Elma In County of Perth—containing 100 
aeres. $1,500cash, balance on time fur Syears 
nt 8 per cent. 75 acres cleared with a bank 
barn nml stone stable. Inside 53x36; frame 
barn 23x38; dwelling house with good frame 
kitchen. Apply to

(lie Having entered Into the musical Instrument business on a much more extensive seale 
than formerly, is now prepared to furnish the publie with the very best instruments 
manufactured.

ALSO 5c.

JIORSE-SHOEINO & REPAIRING
ADAM HUNT, Commissioner.

Tevlotdale P. O- AUCTION SALE5aff*Promptly Attended To.* THE CELEBRATED 
ZB—B—D-i—D-i 0-Hi=G--A-3ST

Residence, con. 12, Wallace- R. MARTIN.
17. -OF-Llstowel, I860.

in tho 5th con. Howlck, containing 
100 acres, 80 cleared, balance good hardwood 
hush, well watered. with frame barn 66x30. 
New frame house 20x22, stone cellar. Will be 
sold at a bargain. Apply to

Fifty Good Young Dairy Cows
&c., &c.

Lot 26TjiARM FOR SALE.

QEORGE Z1LLIAX,
St. V u.entixe's Day—The pléthore of 

outrageous caricatures exhibited in the 
bookstores dénotes that St. Valentine’s 
day is near at hand. What a per 
these later days are responsible fo 
the observance of St. Valentine's <

always on hand, and especially recommended.Being lot 33, 01 h con. Elma, 175 acres ; 140 
acresclearcil and In good htate ofcultivation, 
balance well timbered- The farm Is well 
drained and well watered A good substant
ial frame house, 82x22. with kitchen 16x24. 
The house is new and well finished, with ex
cellent collar. Frame barn 80x 
aids <m promises, one In benrii 
Is well fenced, and Is 
most dcslrahl 
Terms reasonable. For 
apply on the premises, to

IL "MARTIN.

GROCER & GRAIN MERCHANT,version rpHE UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL BY MONEY TO LEND. Mr. Sarvis also sells PIANOS from the best makers.isnca, witn ex- 
.<36. Two orch- 

rmg. The farm 
ther one of the 

iwnshlp. 
rticulars

Public Auction on his premises,

Wallace Street, Listowel,
Invites tho attention of the public to bis new 
and fresh stocjj at

Groceries, Crockerv, &c,,
which he ly selling at bottom prices.

Lot 1, Con. 1, Township of Wallaec,
(i a mile west of the town ol Listowel), on

Tuesday, 8th February, 1881,

The following valuable property, viz :

All Iinstruments Warranted for 5 Years.
asehSe°s "PRIVATE FUNDS to Lend,

JL from 8200 to 83,000. nt
m sumsole properties In 

nnhle. For furth 0E.0-A.2sra PBOMPTLY BBPAIBSD.
ALSO ORGANS TO RENT AT MODERATE RATÉS.6 Per Cent.Wm. BUCHANAN,

Donegal P- O.45
50 good young dairy cows in erdf.fl steers jls-
gra<ie" bull rising 2 years old,* thoroughbred 
Durham bull calf with pedigree, several good

Interest payable yearly, with tho privilege 
given to the borrower of paying effthe wholu 

or any part, at any time. On such pay- 
ts of Principal, Interest shall cease.

pARM FOR SALE.

The North-east 50 acres In the 7th con of 
Wallace. The land Is In a good state of cul
tivation ; all cleared buts acres, and fit for a 
reaper to run on It. A good frame barn .36x52 : 
frame house lSx>3, well finished ; barn nod 
bouse new ; good well and pump ot door, and 
a never falling spring meek on the place. 
Terms, $70u down : the balance can run for 
a term of years at 7 per eor«t. Also 60 acres 
will be rented along with the50 for a term of 
ten years. The land Is first-class; within 8 
miles of the town 1of Palmerston. For par
ticulars apply to the proprietor,

JAMES LITTLE,
Roth say, Ont.

B. B. SARVIS Is a Is* a

8«c to commence nt 1 o'clock sharp. 
TERMS :—Eight, months credit on approved 

noies, or 8 per vent, discount for cash-

He deals extensively In Flour, Feed, Grain. 
Pork and Vegetables

Prim,- Oatmeal, Corn meal. Cracked Wheat. 
Pot Barley, Ac . always on hand. .

Oats, Seed Grain. Horse-tooth Corn, and 
Seeds supplied In any quantity.

Potatoes, Field Roms nnd Garden Vegeta
bles, and all descriptions of Farm Produce, 
bought and sold.

LICENSED AUCTIONEER FOR THE COUNTY OF PERTH.R. MARTIN. .

INSURANCE.CLIMIE,
Proprietor.

6a.

Sales of farms and farm stocks can bo arranged fbr at tlto most reasonable rates.1, Kl >.
Auctioneer. 

Listowel, Feb. 1,1881.
The best Companies represented, such as the AUCTION ROOMS and MUSIC EMPORIUMWESTERN, LANCASHIRE <tC.

ROUSES AND BUILDING LOTS 

POB BALE I

MILL AND WELLING TON STREETS
Terms to suit buyers. ___
10 GKOBGE DRAPER.

Land Salt t Shingles For Sale.
The highest market price paid for all kinds 

of Grain, Hides and skins. >» -
•Remember the stand—two doors south 
Royal Hotel. Wallace street Listowel.

rhere Auction Sales will be conduct- 
f all descriptions may be left at thr

Apply to âfaln street, w 
and articles o;

Two doors west of tho Bank of Hamilton, 
ed every Saturday. Household e.Taels 
Auction Rooms to be sold.

R, MARTIN.

Office on Main St.,
LISTOWEL,

Qppedtethe Orand Central HateL H

B. ZB. SARVIS,
11. We^OW^I*^ 02STT-
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